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Caramella Ranch Estates

INTRODUCTION:

The purpose of the Caramella Ranch Estates Planned Unit Development Design

Standards Handbook is to provide design requirements to establish the identity,

character and expected qualityof development withinCaramella Ranch Estates. The

Design Standards Handbook forCaramella Ranch Estates addresses the following:

* The Objective
*

Design Review Process

* StreetStandards

* Common Open Space and Parks

*
SingleFamily ResidentialStandards

*
SingleFamily Attached ResidentialStandards

*
Multi-FamilyResidentialStandards

* ConstructionStandards

* Sales Standards

Nothing contained in the Design Standards Handbook listedabove is meant to

supersede City of Reno requirements for Tentative and Final Maps. The Design

Standards Handbook isintended to be used inconjunctionwith the Southeast Truckee

Meadows Flood Control Master Plan, City of Reno PublicWorks Design Manual and

Chapter 18, Annexation and Land Development of the Cityof Reno, NV. Ifa conflict

existsbetween these documents, the criteriaoutlinedinthisdocument shallprevailover

currentand subsequently adopted CityPlanning Codes.

The boundaries of areas withinCaramella Ranch Estates subjectto thishandbook are

outlinedinthe followingin Figure 1 -
ProjectBoundary for Caramella Ranch Estates

Design Standanis Handbook. This projectcontains+/-329 acres and willnot exceed a

maximum of 1,316 units- representinga gross densityof4 dulac.
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Fiqure 1 -
Project Boundary for Caramella Ranch Estates Design Standards

Handbook
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Caramela Ranch Estates

MASTER PLAN DESIGNATION:

The Cityof Reno Master Plan DesignationforCaramella Ranch Estates,SPA - Special

Planning Area and isa portionofthe Southeast Neighborhood Plan.

Any propertieswithinthe Southeast Neighborhood Plan Area wishing to annex intothe

Design Standards Handbook for Caramella Ranch Estates, may do so, at the sole

discretionof Forum Development Group, by writtenrequest to Forum Development

Group.

SUMMARY OF ZONING:

There are two zoning districtswithinCaramella Ranch Estates. Refer to Figure 3 -

Caramella Ranch EstatesZoning Designations. Zoning Designationsare as follows:

(1) SF Single Family.

The purpose of this districtis to provide primarilyfor single family

residentialland uses with some limitedrecreationaland civic uses

allowed. Single family residentialareas usuallyfunction as the least

intenseurban land use and are typicallylocatedbetween higher intensity

residential,mixed use development and ruralland uses, inthiscase, the

SF districtwillallow a mix of small lot and clustered single family

subdivisionsas well as standard singlefamily residentialsubdivisions.

The SF zone permitsdensitiesof up to 12 dwellingunitsper acre.

(2) MR Mixed Residential

The purpose of this districtis to provide for a mix of single family

residential,multi family residentialand limitedrecreational,civicand

commercial land uses. MR areas usually function as an area of

residentialand limitednonresidentialuses where the residentialdensities

may be up to 30 dwellingunitsper acre. Inthiscase, the MR districtwill

allowa mix of small lotand clusteredsinglefamilysubdivisions,standard

single family subdivisions,multi family residentialdevelopments, and

limitedcommercial and civicuses.

3
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Fiqure 3 - Caramella Ranch Estates Zoning Designations
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PERMITTED USES:

Permitted specificuses and entitlementrequirements forCaramella Ranch Estates are

outlinedas listedbelow in:

* Table 1 - Caramella Ranch Estates Permitted Use Legend

* Table 2 - Caramella Ranch Estates Permitted Uses Per Zoning Designations

fable 1 - Caramella Ranch Estates Permitted Use Leqend

Table 1 - Ca 'amellaRanch Estates Permitted Use Legend

ENTRY IDENTIFICATION: MEANING:

"P" The use ispermittedas a principalland use inthe zoning

districtby right,and isnot subjectto a discretionaryreview

procedure includingspecialuse permitseven ifa projector

sitemeets the criteriaforspecialuse permits or siteplan

reviews outlinein RMC existingat the time of adoption of

this handbook including Sections 18.06.405 and

18.06.407. All NRS requirements forTentative Map and

Parcel Maps stillapply.

"SUP" The use is permitted inthatzoning districtonly afterfirst

obtainingapproval by NTP or itrespectivearchitectural/

Iandscape review committee and a special use permit

(SUP) according to the procedures and criteriaset forthe

inReno Development Code Section 18.06.405.

"SPR" The use is permitted in the zoning districtonly afterfirst

obtaining approval by NTP or itrespective architectural

/landscape review committee and an administrative

approval of a siteplan review (SPR) as set forthin Reno

Development Code Section 18.06.407.

"A" The use ispermittedas an accessory use to a primary use

allowed inthe zoning district.Establishmentofthe specific

accessory use listedin the table does not necessary

exclude other land uses that are generally considered

accessory tothe primary use.

Blank Cell
i
The use isprohibitedinthe zoning district.
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Table 2 - Caramella Ranch Estates Permitted Uses per Zoning Designations

P = PERMITTED BY RIGHT

USE CATEGORY I SPECIFIC SPR= SITE PLAN REVIEW REQUIRED

USE TYPE SUP = SPECIAL USE PERMIT

A = PERMITTED AS ACCESSORY USE

Land Use Base Districts

SF MR

ResidentialUse Types

ClusterDevelopment P P

CongregateCare Facility P

Group Home

Hospice

MultiFamily P

NursingHome/AssistedLivingFacility ___ P

SingleFamily,Attached/CondominiumTownhouse P P

SingleFamily,Detached P P

SingleFamily,Zero LotLine P P

Commercial Salesand Services

AnimalCliniclHospital

BoardingKennel/Shelter

Antique/CollectibleStore Pi

Auto RepairGarage and Paintand Body Shop

Automobile& TruckSalesand MobileHome, RV, Boat
& TrailerSalesorRental

AutomobileRental

Bakery,Retail P

Bar

Barber/BeautyShop P

Building& Landscape Material/LumberYard (enclosed)

CallCenter

Car Wash

ChildCare Center P |

6
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P= PERMITTED BY RIGHT

USE CATEGORY ISPECIFIC SPR = SITE PLAN REVIEW REQUIRED

USE TYPE suP = SPECIAL USE PERMIT

A = PERMITTED AS ACCESSORY USE

Land Use Base Districts

SF | MR

Cleaners,Commercial

Convenience Store P

Copy Center

Custom & CraftWork

Drive-throughFacility

FinancialInstitution

FreestandingAutomated TellerMachine _ P

GeneralPersonalService P

GeneralRetailStoreorCommercial Use OtherthanListed P

HouseholdGoods, LightService,Repair& Assembly

Laboratory

Laundry,Drop-off/pick-up P

Laundry,SelfService

MedicalFacility,Day Use Only P

NeighborhoodCenter(Max.50,000SF.) P

Office,OtherThan Listed SPR

PetStore

PlantNursery/Garden Supply

RecordingStudio

RestaurantwithAlcoholService P

RestaurantwithoutAlcoholService P

SaleofLow Volume BulkyGoods

ServiceStation SPR

TV Broadcasting& OtherCommunication Service

Wedding Chapel

Recreation,Entertainment,and Amusement

Commercial Amusement/Recreation(Outside)

7
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P= PERMITTED BY RIGHT

USE CATEGORY I SPECIFIC SPR = SITE PLAN REVIEW REQUIRED

USE TYPE SUP = SPECIAL USE PERMIT

A= PERMITTED AS ACCESSORY USE

Land Use Base Districts

SF MR

CommercialAmusement/Recreation(Inside)Otherthan
listed

CountryClub,Private SUP SPR

Community Center,Private P P

FitnessCenter SUP SUP

NightClub

PoolorBilliardParlor

PrivateClub,Lodge orFraternalOrganization SUP

PublicParkorRecreationArea P P

SportsArena,Stadium,orTrack

Stable(Commercial)orRidingAcademy

TennisCourts P P

Theater(No Drive-in)

VideoArcades

Lodging

Bed & BreakfastInn

Hotel(WithoutNon-restrictedGaming Operation)

HotelCondominium

Motel

Institutional,Publicand Community Service

BloodPlasma Donor Center

Church/Houseofworship SUP SUP

College,UniversityorSeminary

Communication Facility,EquipmentOnly SPR SPR

ElectricUtilitySubstation P P

Government Facility SPR

Hospital,Acute & OvernightCare

8
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P= PERMITTED BY RIGHT

USE CATEGORY I SPECIFIC SPR = SITE PLAN REVIEW REQUIRED

USE TYPE SUP = SPECIAL USE PERMIT

A = PERMITTED AS ACCESSORY USE

Land Use Base Districts

SF MR

Library,ArtGalleryorMuseum SUP SUP

PostOffice

PublicTransitorSchoolBus Shelter

School,Primary(PublicorPrivate) SPR SPR

School,Secondary (PublicorPrivate) SPR SPR

School,Vocational/Trade

UtilityInstallation,otherthanlisted SPR SPR

Utilities,Major SUP SUP

Industrial,Manufacturing,Wholesale,DistrIbutionand Transportation

CollectionStation(enclosed)

Food Processing/WholesaleBakery

Heavy Machinery& Equipment (Rental,Sales& Service)

Helipad
IndoorManufacturing,Processing,Assembly or

Fabrication

Maintenance,RepairorRenovationBusiness

Mini-warehouse

Printing& Publishing

RentalStore,no OutdoorStorage;TruckRental

Showroom

Taxidermist

Warehouse/DistributionCenter

WeldingRepair

WholesaleofConstructionMaterials
WholesaleofProductsManufacturedorAssembled On-
Site

9
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P = PERMITTED BY RIGHT

USE CATEGORY ISPECIFIC SPR = SITE PLAN REVIEW REQUIRED

USE TYPE SUP = SPECIAL USE PERMIT

A = PERMITTED AS ACCESSORY USE

Land Use Base Districts

SF MR

Accessory uses

AccessoryDwellingorCaretakersQuarters/Domesticor

SecurityUnit A A

ChildCare,Inhome (1-6Children) A A

ChildCare,Inhome (7-12Children)

Home Occupation A A

SidewalkCafes

Garage Sales A A

RecreationalVehiclePark

UtilityBoxNVellHouse, Back-upGenerator,Pumping or

BoosterStation A A

Temporary Uses

Temporary Carnival,Circus,EntertainmentEvent,
Amusement Ride

Temporary ChristmasTree SalesLot& SimilarUses

Temporary ConstructionStructures P P

Temporary RealEstateOffices P P

Table Notes:

(1).All uses are also subject to the requirements of the 'Caramella Ranch Estates

Design Standards Handbook. (2).Allland use applicationsrequiringSPR or SUP within

the Caramella Ranch Estates are requiredto obtainthe expmssed writtenapproval by

Forum Development Group (FDG) or itsrespectiveArchitecturalLandscaping Review

committees (ALC) priorto any submission to the Cityof Reno. The Citywillnot accept

any applicationswithoutthisapproval. (3).In the event of a conflictregardingpermitted

uses between THIS DOCUMENT and any otherprevious handbooks/documents, THIS

DOCUMENT shallprevail.

10
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P' - Permitted in a Neighborhood Center, defined as the following: "Neighborhood

Center refersto sales of convenience goods (foods,drugs and sundries)and personal

services,those which meet the dailyneeds ofan immediate neighborhood tradearea. A

Neighborhood Center typicallyincludes convenience retailand services population of

2,500 to 40,000 people, typicallyhas a servicearea radius of one-halfto one-and-one-

halfmiles,and has a typicalrange of 15,000 to 50,000 square feetof gross leasable

area."

11
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Caramella Ranch Estates

SECTION 1 DESIGN STANDARDS HANDBOOK

1.1 Objective

1.1.1 The objectiveof the Caramella Ranch Estates Single Family Residential

Design Standards Handbook isto providedesign requirements to establishthe

identity,character and expected quality of development in the various

Caramella Ranch Estatesvillages.The boundaries ofthe areas subjectto the

handbook are outlinedinExhibit1 - ProjectBoundary. Alldevelopment within

thisboundary issubjecttothe requirements contained inthisHandbook.

1.1.2 The requirements in the handbook are geared towards residentiallot

development. The handbook includes a mechanism to obtain variances or

adjustments from Forum Development Group (FDG) from the provisionsof the

design requirements to accommodate innovativedesigns or projectsinvolving

exceptionallysmall or largelothomes or attached homes.

1.1.3 Nothing inthishandbook ismeant to supercede Cityof Reno requirements for

tentativemaps, finalmaps, buildingpermits,and sign permits. This document

isintended to be utilizedinconjunctionwith the Southeast Truckee Meadows

Flood Control Master Plan, Public Works Design Manual and Chapter 18,

Annexation and Land Development of the Cityof Reno, NV. Ifconflictsexist

between these documents, criteriaoutlinedin this document shall prevail,

except those design criteriarelatedto publichealthand safetystandards.

1.1.4 The projectwillprovide approximately 15 acres of park land to be developed

consistentwithSection4 ofthisDesign Standards Handbook.

12
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Caramella Ranch Estates

SECTION 2 ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN REVIEW PROCESS

2.1 Review Process

2.1.1 The architecturaldesign process involvesreview and approval of preliminary

and finalplans and materialsby FDG to ensure residentialdevelopment isin

conformance with design requirements outlinedin thishandbook. FDG shall

be charged withthe duty ofthe initialreview and approval of builderplans only

and shall monitor compliance of itsapprovals through the completion of

constructionby the builder.The City of Reno shallnot approve tentativeor

final maps or issue building permits without written approval and

acknowledgement ofany conditionsimposed by FDG.

2.1.2 There shallbe no thirdparty beneficiariesto these design guidelinesand

requirements. Itisenvisioned that FDG and/or individualresidentialbuilders

willcreate Covenants, Conditionsand Restrictions("CC&Rs") thatwillprovide

additionalprovisionsthat willapply to the individualhomeowners. CC&Rs,

however, shallnot be lessrestrictivethan these design requirements.

2.2 FDG or FDG Representative

2.2.1 FDG shall,at itssole discretion,appoint a representativeto review and

approve plans and materialssubmitted.

2.2.2 FDG shalluse the Caramella Ranch Estates ResidentialDesign Handbook for

the purpose of review,but may consider the individualmerits of any design

due to specialconditionsthat,in the opinion of FDG, willbenefitthe overall

residentialcommunity or specificneighborhood.

13
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Caramella Ranch Estates

2.3 Design Review Steps

2.3.1 The steps involvedinthe design review process are outlinedbelow:

*
Pre-Design Conference

Residentialbuildersshallrequest a pre-designconference with FDG or

itsrepresentativeto discuss any design ideas, issues and concerns

relatingto the Design Handbook requirements. FDG shallendeavor to

schedule a conference withintwo weeks of receivinga request.

* Design Submittal

Design approval by FDG must be receivedpriortothe submittalofeach

finalmap to the Cityof Reno. The design submittalshallincludetwo

complete sets (one reproducibleand one copy) of plans and listsof

materials as outlined in the Checklist for Design Review (see

Appendix).

FDG shallreview the design plans and informationand contact the

builderwithin30 days of receiptof a complete submittal.A submittalis

not deemed complete untilallitems listedon the ChecklistforDesign

Review are received by FDG. Ifnecessary, an informalmeeting willbe

scheduled to review the finaldesign review submittal. FDG may

impose conditions upon the builder. Upon approval and when

conditions,ifapplicable,are met, FDG willprovide the builderwith a

lettertothe Cityof Reno.

* ConstructionCompletion

Upon completion of allconstruction,a finalsiteinspectionshallbe

required. Residential builders shall remain responsible for full

compliance with FDG approved drawings, as wellas any remediationto

correct deficienciesor omissions discovered as a result of FDG

inspection of completed construction.When applicable,no further

approval submissions willbe accepted by FDG untilalldeficienciesor

omissions are rectified.

14
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2.4 Variances, Adjustments and Interpretations

2.4.1 As previouslymentioned, the design handbook isgeared towards residential

development. At itssole discretion,FDG may grant reasonable variances,

adjustments and interpretationsfrom the provisionsofthese design guidelines

and requirements to accommodate special requests, innovativedesigns or

projectsinvolvingexceptionallysmall or largelots,attached homes and multi-

familydevelopment.

2.4.2 FDG shallalso have the authorityto modify or amend the Design Handbook

upon approval by a majorityof itsmembers at a meeting atwhich a quorum is

present. At thistime,thereare no appeal procedures.

2.5 Fees

2.5.1 FDG shallcharge for reviews and approval of plans throughout the design

review process inaccordance withtheircurrentfee schedule

15
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SECTION 3 STREET STANDARDS

3.1 Street Overview

3.1.1 Streetswithinthe residentialportionof the Caramella Ranch Estates include

Western Skies, formallyMira Loma, and localstreets. Refer to Exhibit2 -

TransportationConcept Plan. Local streetsand villageentrances are defined

as streetswithinindividualvillagesand are not depicted on thisplan.

3.1.2 With applicationfor each tentativemap located adjacent to the Virginia

Foothillssubdivisionthatabuts any of the followingdead end streets;Chamy

Drive,Rancheros Drive,VirginiaFoothillsDriveand Rancho Verde Drive,plans

shallbe provided to establishpedestrian connectivityto Brown Elementary

School and provideroadway termination/turnaround areas

3.1.3 All roadway and intersectionimprovements shallbe constructed consistent

with the recommendations contained inthe Master TrafficStudy prepared by

Solaequi Engineers dated August 2005 and includingalladdenda thereto.

With applicationfor each tentativemap, plans shallbe submitted consistent

withthe Master TrafficStudy,as amended withupdates provided as necessary

to address specifictentativemap roadway and intersectioncharacteristics.

3.2 Western Skies Drive

3.2.1 Construction of Western Skies Drive within the project boundary and

associated improvements willbe provided by FDG includinga through public

roadway connection to Rio Wrangler and removal of any gates. Plans forsaid

connection shallbe provided with the firsttentativemap and constructedwith

the development ofthe firstfinalmap.

3.2.2 StreetImprovements

Western Skies Driveshallbe improved with paying,curb,gutter,sidewalk and

landscaping. Western Skies Drive shall be characterized by a landscape

median, singletravellanes ineach direction,bike lane each direction,parkway

16
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landscaping each directions,allof which are contained in a 96 foot Right of

Way and must meet minimum Citystandards.

3.2.3 Parking and/or DirectAccess

On streetparking and/or directresidentialdriveway access is not permitted

along Western Skies Drive.

3.2.4 Fencing

Where residentiallotsabut Western Skies Drive,solidfencing,six (6)feet in

heightshallbe utilized.Refer to Exhibit4 - CollectorFencing. Fencing along

collectorstreetsshallincludepilasters.Pilastersshallgenerallycoincidewith

intersectingside yard property lines. No gates to backyards willbe allowed

along collectorstreetfencing.

3.2.5 StreetLights

Decorativestreetlightsas depicted on Exhibit5 - ResidentialStreetLightshall

be provided on streets throughout the entire Caramella Ranch Estates

residentialcommunity.

3.2.6 Permanent Ladder IdentificationSigns

Ladder signs, to provide directionto individualvillages,are permitted in

landscaped plantingareas along both sides of Western Skies. Ladder signs

shallbe consistentthroughout the entireCaramella Ranch Estates residential

community. Sign locationsshallbe reviewed and approved by FDG. See

Exhibit6 - Conceptual Ladder Sign. Signs shallnot be internallyilluminated.

Lightingmay include non-intrusiveexteriorspot lightingor up-lighting.Sign

textshallonlyincludethe name ofthe individualvillage.

3.2.7 StreetSigns

Allregulatorysigns thatcontrolvehiculartrafficalong collectorstreetsshallbe

standard Citysignswithstandard posts.

3.2.8 UtilityStandards

Above ground utilityappurtenances shallbe screened from publicview from all

streets.Screening may be accomplished withthe use of berms, walls,fences,

17
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blending colors,andlor vegetation. Iffences or wallsare used, materialsshall

be consistentwithstandard right-of-wayfencingand rockveneer walls.

Utilitybuildingsand structuresshallbe designed to fitintothe architectural

characterofthe residentialcommunity when applicable.Utilityappurtenances

and buildingsshallbe located in planterareas and not in turfareas, where

feasible.Screening of utilityappurtenances and structuresshallbe includedon

collectorstreetlandscape plans.

3.2.9 Landscape Criteria

Landscaping along Western Skies Drive shall be provided. Minimum

landscaping,where required,shallinclude:

* four deciduous (2 1/2"minimum caliper)and four evergreen trees

(minimum 10')forevery 120 linealfeet(each side ofroadway);

* sixshrubs forevery tree requiredconsistingof a mix of evergreen

and deciduous shrubs with 50% 5-gallonand 50% 1-galloninsize;

* 1 treeper 30' ofmedian (forcalculationpurposes);
* turf;and

* ground cover.

3.3 Local Streets

3.3.1 Residentiallocal streets are defined as any street includingprojectentry

streets,cul-de-sacs and loop streetswithinan individualresidentialvillage.

Residentiallocalstreetsmay be public or private. Private streetswillnot

requireSUP approval.Constructionof localstreetsshallbe provided by the

buildersof each individualvillage.Construction of villageentrances willbe

provided by FDG, or at FDG's discretion,the buildersofeach individualvillage.

3.3.2 StreetImprovements

Residential local streets shall be improved with paying, curb, gutter and

sidewalk inaccordance withExhibit7-Local StreetCross Section.

18
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3.3.3 Parking and/or DirectAccess

On streetparking and/or directresidentialdriveway access withinvillagesis

restrictedadjacentto landscaped areas and corner lotsassociatedwith village

entrances. FDG retainsthe rightto alteron streetparkingstandards inprivate

communities.

3.3.4 Fencing

individualVillageBuildersshallsubmit a comprehensive villagefence planwith

theirdesign submittal,outliningallfence types and locations. Fences shall

comply withExhibit4 and/or Exhibit10 - Fence Options or approved alternates

at FDG solediscretion.

3.3.5 VillageEntrances

Entry featureareas shallbe provided on both sides of every entrance streetto

each residentialvillage.Primary entryfeatureareas shallincludea landscaped

median. Secondary entry featuresare not requiredto provide a landscaped

median. The size and configurationof the entrance area requirements are

outlined in Exhibit 8 -
Conceptual Primaty Residential Project Entry

Requirements.

FDG willbe responsibleforthe constructionof the villageentrances,the cost

of which to be reimbursed to FDG by the builder. Refer to Exhibit8 for

ResidentialProject Entry Concept. Ifa privategated entrance is desired,

buildersmust submit specificplans formedian modificationsand gates to FDG

forreview and approval inFDG's solediscretion.Each villageshallcomply with

City of Reno specificrequirements for connectivityto other villages,fireand

emergency serviceaccess, etc.when communities are gated.

Additionaldetailsregardingmonuments, lighting,landscaping,and fencingare

outlinedbelow:

* Monuments:

Each monument may includethe name ofthe individualvillageand

shallincludethe Caramella Ranch Estates Logo. The cumulative

heightforvillageprojectentrysigns shallnot exceed 10 feetwhich
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willinclude allsign elements such as berming, walls and signs

placed thereon.

*
Lighting:

Entrance monuments may be illuminatedwith ground mounted

indirectlightingsources. No internalilluminationof signs shallbe

permitted.

*
Landscaping:

Allvillageentrances and medians shallbe enhanced with irrigated

landscaping. Minimum sizesof plantmaterialattime of installation

shallbe as follows:

* Deciduous trees- 2 1/2 inchcaliper

* Evergreens - 10 feetinheight

* Shrubs - 5-gallonwith6 shrubs per requiredtree

* Groundcover and perennials- 1-gallon

3.3.6 Fencing

IndividualVillageBuildersshallsubmit a comprehensive villagefence plan with

theirdesign submittal,outliningallfence types and locations.Fences shallnot

encroach intocorner lineofsightrequirements.

3.3.7 StreetLights

Decorativestreetlightsas depicted on Exhibit5 - ResidentialStreetLightshall

be provided on residentiallocalstreetsthroughout the entireCaramella Ranch

Estates residentialcommunity. Street lightsshallbe consistentwith RMC

18.08.404(c)(4)cas amended.

3.3.8 StreetSigns

Allregulatorysignsthatcontrolvehiculartrafficwithinvillagesshallbe standard

City signs with standard posts or other decorativeposts.Alternativeposts,if

used, must be consistentthroughout each village.
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3.3.9 UtilityStandards

Above ground utilityappurtenances shallbe screened from publicview from all

streets.Screening may be accomplished withthe use of berms, walls,fences,

blending colors,and/or vegetation. Iffences or wallsare used, materialsshall

be consistentwith standard right-of-wayfencing or standard lotfencing,as

applicableand rockveneer walls.

Utilitybuildingsand structuresshallbe designed to fitintothe architectural

character of the residentialcommunity. Utilityappurtenances and buildings

shall be located in planter areas and not in turf areas, where feasible.

Screening of utilityappurtenances and structuresshallbe included on village

entrance landscape plans and shallnot be constructed to encroach intothe

sightlinetrianglesatcorners and intersections.

3.3.10 Focal Points

Cul de sacs, round-abouts and driveways leading to common open space

areas are encouraged to incorporate median focal points,when practical,

utilizinglandscaping,flagpoles or otherarchitecturalfeatures.See Exhibit9 -

Conceptual round-about treatment.
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SECTION 4 COMMON OPEN SPACE AND PARKS

4.1 Common Open Space Overview

4.1.1 Common open spaces include projectentrances, landscape medians, and

landscape areas adjacent to collectorstreets,parks, pathways, pedestrian

accesses, drainage ways, and other open land that is not developed with

roadways or individuallotswithin the residentialportion of the Caramella

Ranch Estates. Common open spaces, with the exception of City of Reno

parks, willbe maintained initiallyby FDG and ultimatelymaintained by the

Caramella Ranch Estates Home Owners Association. Drainage ways within

the Caramella Ranch Estates willbe maintained by the Damonte Ranch

District(DRDD).

4.1.2 Parks

Approximately 15 Acres of park shallbe provided and may be configuredinno

more than two separate parcelswith a minimum sizeof 5 Acres. Parks willbe

designed and constructed by the City of Reno. Parks shallbe designed and

incorporatethe same materialstandards as the villageswhich surround the

park includingstructures,fencing,lighting,signage and landscaping. AIIpark

plans shallbe reviewed and approved by FDG and City Parks Staffpriorto

construction.Detailofthe timingof construction,configuration,amenities,etc.,

willbe determined with review of the tentativemaps by mutual agreement

between FDG and CityParks Staff.

4.1.3 Common open spaces, pedestrianaccesses and pathways

The individualvillagebuildersshallprepare and submit improvement plans for

each open space, pedestrian access and pathways which occur within a

proposed villageforreview and approval by FDG. Allelements ofthisdesign

shallcomplement the villagewhich they serve.
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4.1.4 PedestrianConnectivity

With applicationfor each tentativemap, the developer shall provide plans

demonstrating; (i.)Pedestrian connectivitywith adjacent existingresidential

developments, and (ii.)at leastone pedestrianaccess pointshallbe provided

to Reading Road adjacentto Brown Elementary School.
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SECTION 5 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STANDARDS

5.1 Lot Standards

Homes and any accessory structuresshallbe sitedon lotsto conform to the

minimum lotstandards as outlinedinTable 5-1,Lot Standards below:

Table 5-1 - Lot Standards

Z*)NING

SINGLE MIXED

DESCRIPTION: FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

Densitylintensity:

(DwellingUnitsPerAC -

dulac)
Maximum Density 12dulac 30 dulac

Maximum BuildingHeight 35ft. 65 ft.

Maximum stories 3 6

LotSize:

MinimumLotSize(s.f.) 2,400s.f. 2,400s.f.

MinimumLotWidth(ft.) 30 ft. 30ft.

BuildingSetback

Minimums:

Front(tt) 10ft. 10ft.

Side(ft) 0 or5 ft. O or5 ft.

Rear(tt.) 10ft. 10ft.

FrontLoadGarage(ft.) 20ft. 20fr.

SideLoadGarage(It.) 10ft. 10ft.

AlleySetbacks(tt.)
DriveApron/Garage 3 fr. 3 ft.

Building 3 ft. 3 ft.

Parking RMC 18.12.1102 RMC 18.12.1102

Landscape PerDesignStd. PerDesignStd.
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NOTES:

AllTentativemaps locatedadjacenttotheexistingVirginiaFoothillsResidential

Development shalldemonstratecompliancewiththeAdjacencyStandardscontained
inRMC 18.08.404(c)as amended.

AllreferencestoRMC intheabove chartareas amended.

5.2 ArchitecturalElements

5.2.1 ExteriorMaterials

Exterior materials shall be selected for their durabilityand ease of

maintenance. Allowable exteriormaterialsincludemasonry, stucco,stone,etc.

The use of heavy timbers or wood accents may be allowable. Allexterior

materialsare subjecttothe reviewand approval by FDG initssolediscretion.

Finishes shallbe continued down to within8 inches of finishedgrade on all

elevationsto eliminatelargeareas of exposed foundation. Buildingmaterials

shallbe compatible inscale with the design ofthe residences. Materialsmust

also be compatiblethroughout each village.

5.2.2 Trims

Allwindows and doors shallbe trimmed witha minimum of 2x4 trimon vertical

members and 2x6 trimon horizontalmembers, or as approved by FDG in its

sole discretion.Trim and detailingare requireon allelevationsofthe structure.

5.2.3 ExteriorColors

Allexteriorcolorschemes shallbe submitted on sample colorboards to FDG

for,review and approval. Exteriorcolorsshallbe in harmony with the natural

setting.Color intensityshallbe kept low for large surfaces.Exteriorpalette

materialsshallnot have high gloss or reflective/glarefinishes.Brightprimary

colorsare not permitted.

5.2.4 Facades and Articulation

Architecturalfeatures such as varying window sizes and shapes, shutters,

broken planes and pitched roofs,covered entriesand porches, porch rails,

columns and trimdetailingto help definethe frontsofthe homes and garages,

shallbe incorporatedintothe design of the residences. Doors and windows

shallbe compatible throughout each house design.
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Large blank walls,roofs,non-articulatedgarage doors,and three (ormore) car

garages, with garage doors inthe same plane,are not permitted. Side entry

garages are permitted. Large RV accessible garages are subjectto review

and approval by FDG initssolediscretion.

Buildingmaterialsand architecturalfeatures,compatible with the frontof the

houses, shallbe provided on allsides of the homes. Rear and side elevations

adjacentto major and minor arterialsand collectorstreets,as wellas common

open space areas shallbe finishedina similarmanner as the frontelevations.

5.2.5 Roofs

Roof colorsshallbe rich,medium to dark tones such as slate,dark brown and

dark gray. Lightcolorsare not permitted. FDG shallreview and approve the

colorpaletteofroofingwithineach village.

Varying pitched roofs are encouraged. A varietyof pitched roofs may be

provided. Roof pitches under 5/12 includingflatroofs are subjectto specific

review and approval by FDG.

Pitched Roof materialsshallbe applied to comply with snow load and high

wind standards. Materialsmay include:

* concrete or claytile(flator barrel),

* non-reflectivearchitecturalmetal,

Roof materials,once selected,must be consistentthroughout each village.

5.2.6 House Plans

Each villageshallhave a minimum offourdistincthouse plans with a minimum

of two elevationseach. House design shallvary throughout each villagewith

no one elevationrepeated for abuttinghomes, or mirrored across the street.

Adjacent lots may share the same floor plan, but must have different

elevations.
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5.2.7 Height Restrictions

The maximum allowable height of allstructuresshallbe per Table 5-1 as

measured from finishfloorto the mid-pointofthe ridgeofthe structure.Height

limitsmay be waived by FDG to allow for innovativedesigns. Maximum

allowable height for allstructureslocated immediately adjacent to Virginia

Foothillsshallnot exceed 35 feet.

5.2.8 ExteriorLighting

Lightingshall be integratedwith the architecturaldesign of the individual

residences. Exteriorlightingfixturesmounted on the homes shallbe no higher

than the lineofthe firststoryeave or,where no eave exists,no higherthan 12

feet above finishedgrade. Lightsshallbe shielded to prevent lightspillage

onto adjacent propertiesor streets.(See RMC 18.08.404(c)(4)c,as amended

forrestrictionsadjacenttoVirginiaFoothills.)

Flood lightsare not permitted. Motion detectoractuatorsare permittedwith

designer fixturesonlyand subjectto approval by FDG.

5.2.9 Rear Yard Areas

Rear yard areas shallincludea minimum useable area of300 square feet.

5.3 Miscellaneous Design Elements

5.3.1 Antennas

Allhomes shallbe pre-wiredto accommodate cable reception,telephone and

DSL lines.Buildersmay not installexteriorantennas. However, one, 18-inch

satellitedish discretelyplaced on the side or rearwallelevations,beneath the

eaves and soffitsofthe structurewillbe permitted.

5.3.2 Awnings, Trellises,Patio Covers, Decks and Other Attached or Detached

Accessory orAncillaryStructures

Awnings, trellises,patiocovers, second story decks and other accessory or

ancillarystructuresincludinggranny flatsand casitas,provided by builders,

shallbe consistentin material;colorand architecturalcharacter as the main

structureand must be reviewed and approved by FDG. At a minimum, such
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structuresmust meet the setback requirements of the main structureand all

Citycodes.

5.3.3 Chimneys

All fireplacevents (through roofs)shall be framed and boxed to give the

appearance of a chimney. Exteriormaterialsof chimneys shallbe compatible

withthe exteriormaterialsand colorsused on the house.

5.3.4 Driveways, ParkingAreas and Walkways

Driveways shall be a minimum of 20 feet in length to allow for off-street

parking.Driveways shallbe PortlandCement Concrete or trafficratedconcrete

decorativepavers and shallbe consistenton a villagewide basis.Asphalt or

decomposed graniteisnot permitted.Walkways leadingfrom driveways to the

frontdoor or rear yard of the residences shallbe the same materialas the

driveways.

5.3.5 Garage Doors

Allgarage doors shallbe architecturalraisedpanel with lightsor architecturally

thematic to the design ofthe residence itserves. AIIgarage doors are subject

to approval by FDG initssolediscretion.

5.3.6 Guttersand Downspouts

Gutters and downspouts shallbe paintedto match the surface ofthe structure

towhich they attach.

5.3.7 Mailboxes

Individualmailboxes, ifallowed by the United States Postal Service (USPS),

shall be paired at driveways to serve adjacent homes. The styleof the

mailboxes, including address numbers shall be compatible with the

architecturalstyle of the homes and shall be consistentthroughout each

village.Mailbox designs shallbe approved by FDG and the USPS. Mailboxes

shall be provided and installedby the builder prior to the issuance of

certificatesofoccupancy forthe individualhomes.

Ifindividualmailboxes are not permitted.Clustered boxes shallbe located in

convenient areas conducive to temporary parking.Placement of clusterboxes
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shallnot be near intersectionsand shallnot conflictwith individualdriveways

or utilities.Locationsshallbe approved by the USPS and FDG.

5.3.8 Utilitiesand Equipment

a. Ground Mounted

Above ground utilityappurtenances and other equipment including AC

compressors and evaporative coolers,shall be screened from publicview.

Screening may be accomplished withthe use of berms, fences,walls,blending

colors and/or vegetation. Iffences or walls are used, materials shall be

consistentwithvillagefences and rockerywalls.

Utilityappurtenances shallbe located in planterareas and not in turfareas,

where feasible. Placement of all utilitiesand other equipment shall be

reviewed and approved by FDG.

b. Roof Mounted

Roof mounted mechanical equipment is not permitted. Solar Panels are

subjecttoArchitecturalreview and approval.

c. StructureMounted

Allmechanical and electricalutilitiesand equipment includingmeters shallbe

integratedintothe structuresand screened from publicview. Placement of

structuremounted utilitiesand equipment shall be subject to review and

approval by FDG.

5.3.9 Home Addresses

Home address numbers may be placed on mailboxes and adjacentto the front

doors of homes. Addresses may be softlylit.Address numbers shall be

individualbrass or metal lettersor an illuminatedaddress fixtureand shallbe

consistentintype,style,size,color,and placement throughout each individual

village.Address materialsand placement shallbe reviewed and approved by

FDG.
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5.4 Fencing

5.4.1 Lot fencing shallbe installedby the buildersof each individualvillageno later

than 6 months afterissuance of certificatesof occupancy for each home.

Where rearor sidefences abut two neighboringvillages,builderswillshare the

cost of fencing. Lot fencing shallbe subjectto the standards outlinedbelow.

Fences shall be designed with architecturaltreatment or a decorative

appearance on both sides. Allfences are subjectto the approval of FDG inits

sole discretion.Conceptual fence types and locationsshallbe provided within

each tentativemap, withfinalfence plans and locationprovided with the final

map improvement plans.

Allwood fences and components shallbe stainedon allfaces as follows:

* Sherwin WilliamsWhite Birch,SW3503 Semi-Transparent Oil.

Gates from individuallotsthat would allow access to arterials,collectorsor

open space are not permitted. In no circumstance willdirectaccess from

individuallotsbe permitted to common open space. The provisionsof this

regulationshallsurvive close of escrow from Builderto Home Owner. Itis

thereforethe responsibilityofthe Builderto disclosethisrestrictionto allfuture

Home Buyers as subsequent enforcement of thisprovisionwillresultinfines,

expenses andlorotherlegalactionstaken againstthe partyintitle.

No frontyard fencingisallowed excepting at lotsadjacentto pedestrianaccess

parcels.

When changes in elevationoccur,fences shallbe stepped in equal intervals

ratherthan sloped.

All builders shall submit a comprehensive fence plan with their design

submittal,outliningallfence types and locations. Fences shallcomply with

Exhibits4 and/or 10 - Conceptual Fence Options or approved alternatesat

FDG sole discretion. The comprehensive fence plan shall address the

following:
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* Standard lotfencing- rearand sideyards
* Corner lotfencing
*

Fencing adjacenttocommon open spaces
* Fencing adjacentto pedestrianaccess parcels
* Specialfencingconditionas necessary

5.5 Landscape

5.5.1 Design

The buildersof each individualvillageshallinstallfrontyard landscaping and

irrigationand providean irrigationstub to allrearyards foreach lotpriorto the

issuance of certificatesof occupancy. Landscaping and irrigationshallalso be

installedby the builderon rear lots adjacent to common open space or

pedestrian access parcels,where any view fencing is utilizedand on corner

lotsinthe 3-footarea between the sidewalk and the fence.

Minimum landscaping for frontyards and rear yards, where required,shall

include:

* two 2Y2 inchcaliperdeciduous trees;

* twelve fivegallonmix ofevergreen and deciduous shrubs;

* turf(minimum of50%); and

* ground cover.

The relationshipof plantheight,width and caliperto the containersize shall

meet the latesteditionofthe American Standard forNursery Stock, releaseby

the American Association of Nurserymen. Allplantmaterialshallbe nursery

grown, freeof disease,of good habitand representingthe best qualityof their

species.

Typicallandscape schemes forfrontand rearyards foreach individualvillage

shallbe reviewed and approved atthe time ofTentativeMap by FDG and City

Staff.

A 4" layerof bark mulch or decorativeearth tone rock shallcover 100% of all

requiredlandscape areas except turfand accent flowerbeds. Decorative rock

shallbe earthtone incoloronly. Acceptable colorsof earthtone rock shallbe
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inhues of gray,tan/beige,or gray-greens. No red,pink or white rock shallbe

allowed. The use of unnatural colored gravel or decomposed graniteis not

permitted.

Headers shallbe utilizedatalltransitionsbetween turfand planterareas.

All walkways visiblefrom the street (front,comer or side yards) shall be

constructedof hard surfaces such as decorativepre-castpavers or poured in

place concrete,subjecttothe review and approval of FDG initssolediscretion.

Mineralbuildup inthe nativesoilmay be a threatto vigorousgrowth or survival

incertainspecies of plants. Priorto design, individualparceldevelopers shall

obtainsoilsamples from the siteto develop soilamendment recommendations

if required. Individualparcel developers shall implement mitigationand

amendment recommendations toensure sustainableplantgrowth.

5.5.2 Irrigation

Automatic underground irrigationsystems are requiredforalllandscape areas.

Specificirrigationdesign standards are as follows:

* Head to head coverage willbe required in alllawn areas with drip

systems totrees,shrubs,grasses and ground cover areas.

* Allirrigatedareas shallutilizeremote electriccontrolvalves installedin

valve boxes, in order to affecta fullyautomatic system. No manual

valves are allowed.

* Appropriatefiltrationand pressure regulatingdevices shallbe installed.

* No fixedrisersare allowed.

*
Spray head systems shall be installedwith a pressure regulatorto

provide consistency inwatering patterns. Spray heads shallnot throw

water onto sidewalks,fences,walls,streets,or buildings.
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* Approved backflow prevention devices are required on alllandscape

irrigationsystems utilizingpotablewater,per Code.
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SECTION 6 SINGLE FAMILY ATTACHED RESIDENTIAL STANDARDS

6.1 Lot Standards

Homes and any builderprovided accessory structuresshallbe sitedon lotsto

conform to the minimum lotstandards as outlinedinTable 6-1, Lot Standards

below:

Table 6-1 - Lot Standards
ZONING

SINGLE MIXED

DESCRIPTION: FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

Densitylintensity:

(DwellingUnitsPerAC -

du/ac)
Maximum Density 12dulac 30dulac

Maximum BuildingHeight 35ft. 65ft.

Maximum stories 3 6

LotSize:

MinimumLotSize(s.f.) 2,400s.f. 2,400s.f.

MinimumLotWidth(ft.) 30 ft 30ft.

BuildingSetback

Minimums:

Front(tt.) 10ft. 10ft.

Side(tt) 0 or5 ft. O or5ft.

Rear(tt.) 10ft. 10ft.

FrontLoadGarage(ft.) 20ft. 20 ft.

SideLoadGarage(It.) 10ft. 10ft.

AlleySetbacks(tt.)
DriveApron/Garage 3 ft. 3 ft.

Building 3 ft. 3 ft.

BuildingSeparation

BuildingtoBuilding 10ft. 10it.

Parking RMC 18.12.1102 RMC 18.12.1102

Landscape PerDesignStd. PerDesignStd.
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Notes.

AllTentativemaps locatedadjacenttotheexistingVirginiaFoothillsResidential

Development shalldemonstratecompliancewiththeAdjacencyStandardscontained
inRMC 18.08.404(c)as amended

AllreferencestoRMC intheabove chartareas amended

6.2 ArchitecturalElements

6.2.1 ExteriorMaterials

Exterior Materials shall be selected for their durabilityand ease of

maintenance. Allowable exteriormaterialsincludemasonry, stucco,stone,etc.

The use of heavy timbers or wood accents may be allowable. Allexterior

materialsare subjecttothe review and approval by FDG initssolediscretion.

Finishes shallbe continued down to within8 inches of finishedgrade on all

elevationsto eliminatelargeareas of exposed foundation. Buildingmaterials

shallbe compatible inscale with the design ofthe residences. Materialsmust

also be compatible throughout each village.

6.2.2 Trim

Allwindows and doors shallbe trimmed witha minimum of 2x4 trimon vertical

members and 2x6 trimon horizontalmembers, or as approved by FDG in its

sole discretion. Trim and detailingare required on allelevations of the

structure.

6.2.3 ExteriorColors

AIIexteriorcolorschemes shallbe submitted on sample colorboards to FDG

for,review and approval. Exteriorcolorsshallbe in harmony with the natural

setting.Color intensityshallbe kept low for large surfaces. Exteriorpalette

materialsshallnot have high gloss or reflective/glarefinishes.Brightprimary

colorsare not permitted.

6.2.4 Facades and Articulation

Architecturalfeatures such as varying window sizes and shapes, shutters,

broken planes and pitched roofs,covered entriesand porches, porch rails,

columns and trimdetailingto help definethe frontsofthe homes and garages,
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shallbe incorporatedintothe design of the residences. Doors and windows

shallbe compatible throughout each house design.

Large blank walls,roofs,non-articulatedgarage doors, and three (ormore) car

garages, with garage doors inthe same plane,are not permitted. Side entry

garages are permitted. Large RV accessible garages are subjectto review

and approval by FDG initssolediscretion.

Buildingmaterialsand architecturalfeatures,compatible with the frontof the

houses, shallbe provided on allsides of the homes. Rear and side elevations

adjacentto major and minor arterialsand collectorstreets,as wellas common

open space areas shallbe finishedina similarmanner as the frontelevations.

6.2.5 Roofs

Roof colorsshallbe rich,medium to dark tones such as slate,dark brown and

dark gray. Lightcolorsare not permitted. FDG shallreview and approve the

colorpaletteofroofingwithineach village.

Varying pitched roofs are encouraged. A varietyof pitched roofs may be

provided. Roof pitches under 5/12 includingflatroofs are subjectto specific

review and approval by FDG.

Pitched Roof materialsshallbe applied to comply with snow load and high

wind standards. Materialsmay include:

* concrete or claytile(flator barrel),
* non-reflectivearchitecturalmetal,

Roof materials,once selected,must be consistentthroughout each village.

6.2.6 House Plans

Each villageshall have a minimum of three distincthouse plans with a

minimum of two differingbuilding elevations. House design shall vary

throughout each villagewith no one elevationrepeated forabuttinghomes, or

mirrored across the street.Adjacent lotsmay share the same floorplan,but

must have differentelevations.
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6.2.7 Height Restrictions

The maximum allowable height of allstructuresshallbe per Table 6-1 as

measured from finishfloorto the mid-pointofthe ridgeofthe structure.Height

limitsmay be waived by FDG to allow for innovativedesigns. Maximum

allowableheightforallstructureslocatedadjacentto VirginiaFoothillsshallnot

exceed 35 feet.

6.2.8 ExteriorLighting

Lightingshall be integratedwith the architecturaldesign of the individual

residences. Exteriorlightingfixturesmounted on the homes shallbe no higher

than the lineofthe firststoryeave or,where no eave exists,no higherthan 12

feet above finishedgrade. Lightsshallbe shielded to prevent lightspillage

onto adjacent propertiesor streets.(See RMC 18.08.404(c)(4)cas amended

forrestrictionsadjacenttoVirginiaFoothills.)

6.2.9 Flood lightsare not permitted. Motion detectoractuatorsare permittedwith

designer fixturesonlyand subjectto approval by FDG.

6.2.10 Rear Yard Areas

Rear yard areas shallincludea minimum useable area of400 square feet.

6.3 Miscellaneous Design Elements

6.3.1 Antennas

Allhomes shallbe pre-wiredto accommodate cable reception,telephone and

DSL lines.Buildersmay not installexteriorantennas. However, one, 18-inch

satellitedish discretelyplaced on the side or rearwallelevations,beneath the

eaves and soffitsofthe structurewillbe permitted.

6.3.2 Awnings, Trellises,Patio Covers, Decks and Other Attached or Detached

Accessory orAncillaryStructures

Awnings, trellises,patio covers, second story decks and other accessory or

ancillarystructuresincludinggranny flatsand casitas,provided by builders,

shallbe consistentin material;colorand architecturalcharacter as the main
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structureand must be reviewed and approved by FDG. At a minimum, such

structuresmust meet the setback requirements of the main structureand all

Citycodes.

6.3.3 Chimneys

All fireplacevents (through roofs) shall be framed and boxed to give the

appearance of a chimney. Exteriormaterialsof chimneys shallbe compatible

withthe exteriormaterialsand colorsused on the house.

6.3.4 Driveways, ParkingAreas and Walkways

Driveways shall be a minimum of 20 feet in length to allow for off-street

parking.Driveways shallbe PortlandCement Concrete ortrafficratedconcrete

decorativepavers and shallbe consistenton a villagewide basis.Asphalt or

decomposed graniteisnot permitted.Walkways leadingfrom driveways tothe

frontdoor or rear yard of the residences shallbe the same materialas the

driveways.

6.3.5 Garage Doors

Allgarage doors shallbe architecturalraisedpanel with lightsor architecturally

thematic tothe design ofthe residence itserves. AIIgarage doors are subject

to approval by FDG initssolediscretion.6.Guttersand Downspouts

Gutters and downspouts shallbe paintedto match the surface ofthe structure

towhich they attach.

6.3.6 Mailboxes .

Individualmailboxes, ifallowed by the United States Postal Service (USPS),

shall be paired at driveways to serve adjacent homes. The style of the

mailboxes, including address numbers shall be compatible with the

architecturalstyle of the homes and shall be consistent throughout each

village.Mailbox designs shallbe approved by FDG and the USPS. Mailboxes

shall be provided and installedby the builder prior to the issuance of

certificatesofoccupancy forthe individualhomes.

Ifindividualmailboxes are not permitted.Clustered boxes shallbe located in

convenient areas conducive to temporary parking.Placement of clusterboxes
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shallnot be near intersectionsand shallnot conflictwith individualdriveways

or utilities.Locationsshallbe approved by the USPS and FDG.

6.3.7 Utilitiesand Equipment

a. Ground Mounted

Above ground utilityappurtenances and other equipment including AC

compressors and evaporative coolers,shall be screened from publicview.

Screening may be accomplished withthe use of berms, fences,walls,blending

colors and/or vegetation.Iffences or walls are used, materials shall be

consistentwithvillagefences and rockerywalls.

Utilityappurtenances shallbe located in planterareas and not in turfareas,

where feasible. Placement of all utilitiesand other equipment shall be

reviewed and approved by FDG.

b. Roof Mounted

Roof mounted mechanical equipment is not permitted. Solar Panels are

subjecttoArchitecturalreview and approval.

c. StructureMounted

Allmechanical and electricalutilitiesand equipment includingmeters shallbe

integratedintothe structuresand screened from publicview. Placement of

structuremounted utilitiesand equipment shall be subject to review and

approval by FDG.

6.3.8 Home Addresses

Home address numbers may be placed on mailboxes and adjacenttothe front

doors of homes. Addresses may be softlylit.Address numbers shall be

individualbrass or metal lettersor an illuminatedaddress fixtureand shallbe

consistentintype,style,size,color,and placement throughout each individual

village.Address materialsand placement shallbe reviewed and approved by

FDG.
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6.4 Fencing

6.4.1 Lot fencing shallbe installedby the buildersof each individualvillageno later

than 6 months afterissuance of certificatesof occupancy for each home.

Where rear or side fences about two neighboringvillages,builderswillshare

the cost of fencing. Lot fencing shallbe subject to the standards outlined

below. Fences shallbe designed with architecturaltreatment or a decorative

appearance on both sides. Allfences are subjectto the approval of FDG inits

sole discretion.Conceptual fence types and locationsshallbe provided with

each tentativemap, withfinalfence types and locationsprovided withthe final

map improvement plans.

Allwood fences and components shallbe stainedon allfaces as follows:

* Sherwin WilliamsWhite Birch,SW3503 Semi-Transparent Oil.

Gates from individuallotsthat would allow access to arterials,collectorsor

open space are not permitted.In no circumstance willdirectaccess from

individuallotsbe permitted to common open space. The provisionsof this

regulationshallsurvive close of escrow from Builderto Home Owner. Itis

thereforethe responsibilityofthe Builderto disclosethisrestrictionto allfuture

Home Buyers as subsequent enforcement of thisprovisionwillresultinfines,

expenses and/orotherlegalactionstaken againstthe partyintitle.

No frontyard fencingisallowed exceptingat lotsadjacentto pedestrianaccess

parcels.

When changes in elevationoccur,fences shallbe stepped in equal intervals

ratherthan sloped.

All builders shall submit a comprehensive fence plan with their design

submittal,outliningallfence types and locations. Fences shallcomply with

Exhibits4 and 10 - Conceptual Fence Options or approved alternatesat FDG

sole discretion.The comprehensive fence plan shalladdress the following:

* Standard lotfencing
- rearand sideyards
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* Corner lotfencing
*

Fencing adjacentto common open spaces
*

Fencing adjacentto pedestrianaccess parcels
* Specialfencingconditionas necessary

6.5 Landscape

6.5.1 Design

The buildersof each individualvillageshallinstallfrontyard landscaping and

irrigationand providean irrigationstub to allrearyards foreach lotpriorto the

issuance of certificatesof occupancy. Landscaping and irrigationshallalso be

installedby the builder on rear lots adjacent to common open space or

pedestrian access parcels,where any view fencing is utilizedand on corner

lotsinthe 3-footarea between the sidewalk and the fence.

Minimum landscaping for frontyards and rear yards, where required,shall

include:

* two 2Y2 inchcaliperdeciduous trees:

* twelvefivegallonmix ofevergreen and deciduous shrubs;

* turf(minimum of50%); and

* ground cover.

The relationshipof plant height,width and caliperto the containersize shall

meet the latesteditionofthe American Standard forNursery Stock,releaseby

the American Associationof Nurserymen. Allplantmaterialshallbe nursery

grown, freeof disease,of good habitand representingthe best qualityof their

species.

Typicallandscape schemes forfrontand rear yards foreach individualvillage

shallbe reviewed and approved at the time of tentativemap by FDG and City

Staff.

A 4" layerof bark mulch or decorativeearthtone rock shallcover 100% of all

requiredlandscape areas except turfand accent flowerbeds. Decorative rock

shallbe earthtone incoloronly. Acceptable colorsof earthtone rock shallbe
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inhues of gray,tan/beige,or gray-greens. No red,pink or white rock shallbe

allowed. The use of unnatural colored gravel or decomposed graniteis not

permitted.

Headers shallbe utilizedatalltransitionsbetween turfand planterareas.

All walkways visiblefrom the street(front,corner or side yards) shall be

constructed of hard surfaces such as decorativepre-castpavers or poured in

place concrete,subjecttothe review and approval of FDG initssolediscretion.

Mineralbuildup inthe nativesoilmay be a threattovigorousgrowth or survival

incertainspecies of plants. Priorto design, individualparceldevelopers shall

obtainsoilsamples from the siteto develop soilamendment recommendations

if required. Individualparcel developers shall implement mitigationand

amendment recommendations to ensure sustainableplantgrowth.

6.5.2 Irrigation

Automatic underground irrigationsystems are requiredforalllandscape areas.

Specificirrigationdesign standards are as follows:

* Head to head coverage willbe required in alllawn areas with drip

systems totrees,shrubs,grasses and ground cover areas.

* AIIirrigatedareas shallutilizeremote electriccontrolvalves installedin

valve boxes, in order to affecta fullyautomatic system. No manual

valves are allowed.

* Appropriatefiltrationand pressure regulatingdevices shallbe installed.

* No fixedrisersare allowed.

*
Spray head systems shallbe installedwith a pressure regulatorto

provide consistencyinwatering patterns.Spray heads shallnot throw

water onto sidewalks,fences,walls,streets,or buildings.

* Approved backflow prevention devices are required on alllandscape

irrigationsystems utilizingpotablewater,per Code.
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SECTION 7 MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STANDARDS

7.1 Site Standards

AIIstructuresshallbe sitedto conform to allminimum setbacks and standards

as outlinedinTable 7-1,SiteStandards below:

Table 7-1 - SiteStandards

ZONING

MIXED

DESCRIPTION: RESIDENTIAL

Densitylintensity:

(DwellingUnitsPerAC - dulac)

Maximum Density 30dulac

Maximum BuildingHeight 65 ft.

Maximum stories 6

LotSize:

MinimumLotSize(s.f.) 2,000sf.

MinimumLotWidth(ft.) 50ft.

BuildingSetbackMinimums:

Front(ft.) 15ft.

FrontLoadGarage(ft.) 20ft.

SideLoadGarage(ft.) 10ft.

AlleySetbacks(ft):

DriveApron/Garage 3 ft.

Building 3 ft.

BuildingSeparation

BuildingtoBuilding 20it.

Parking RMC 18.12.1102

Landscape PerDesignStd.
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AllreferencestoRMC intheabove chartareas amended.

7.2 Site Planning and Design

7.2.1 Objectives

Site design objectivesof the multi-familyareas shall incorporate principles

which take maximum advantage of the community amenities, promote safe

and efficientvehicularmovement, and provideadequate and easilyaccessible

parkingareas.

7.2.2 Parking

Parking requirements for multi-familydwellings shall conform to Reno

MunicipalCode 18.12.1102 as amended.

Adequate parking areas and considerationof parking vicinityto dwellingunits

is necessary. Avoid long, uninterruptedexpansive corridorsof parking not

greaterthan 150' inlength. Parking stallsalong projectentrydriveswillnot be

allowed.

Handicap unitsand parking shallbe per Cityof Reno Municipal Code at the

time ofdevelopment.

7.2.3 Storage

No outside RV or boat storage will be allowed within multi-family

developments.

7.2.4 Walls and Trash Enclosures

Minimize the use of solid walls along property lines and public ROW's.

Screening and sound attenuationmay be best achieved through berming and

landscaping. When used, wallsshallbe decorativeand complementary to the

architectureofthe buildings.Allproposed wallsand fences shallbe submitted

and approved by NTP intheirsolediscretion.

Trash enclosures shallbe enclosed on allfoursideswith minimum 7'wallsand

gates which complement the buildingarchitecture,and willbe constructed of

the same durable materialsas the buildingitserves. Trash enclosures shall

not be visiblefrom any publicthoroughfare,open space or amenity areas.
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7.2.5 SiteAmenities

Exteriorsitedesign and landscaping shallprovidefunctionalrecreationspaces

and/or community siteamenities.

All multi-familydevelopments shall incorporate outdoor barbeque areas in

centrallylocatedcourtyardsor recreationareas ofthe project.

7.3 Architectural Elements

7.3.1 Objective

The architecturaldesign objectiveformulti-familyunitsis intended to provide

an aesthetic environment in balance and scale with the surrounding

neighborhoods and community.

7.3.2 Characteristics

Once an architecturalstylehas been establisheditshallapply to allbuildings

and structures within the individualdevelopment, including all garages,

recreationamenities,trashenclosures,etc.

New multi-familyresidentialdevelopments shall respect the scale and

character of adjacent residentialneighborhoods through attentionto views,

buildingscale and orientation,proximityto adjacentuses, locationofdriveways

and parking areas, lightingand landscape, and access to the master trailand

pathway system. Exteriorspaces shallbe designed to enhance the overall

appearance and compatibilityof such development by providing privacy,

buffering,daylight,and to providea pleasanttransitiontothe street.

7.3.3 Articulationand Orientation

Buildingarticulationshallbe incorporatedtoavoid a linearpatternor long blank

walls.A minimum 2' projectionor recess shalloccur not less than every 50

linear feet of wall. Articulationsshould employ alternations of color

arrangement, or change inmaterialsto emphasize the fagade elements. The

planes of the exteriorwalls may be varied in height,depth or direction.

Buildingarticulationsshallemploy recesses/projections(minimum 2')of the
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verticalwall surfaces by incorporatingporches, balconies,entries,lookouts,

overhangs, bay windows, and otherfeaturesof interest.

Minimize the appearance of mass and bulk. Simple box forms should be

avoided.

Varying orientationsof buildingfootprintsshallalso take in considerationthe

natural surroundings and views, development amenities, shading from

adjacentbuildings,northfacingstairwaysand walkways, publicRightofWays,

and abuttinguses.

7.3.4 Design Elements

Elevationsof buildingsshallcontainthe same paletteof materialsand themes

on allfour sides of the building. Design elements and detailingshall be

continued completelyaround the structures.

Exterior wall finishes shall be selected for their durabilityand ease of

maintenance. Allowable exteriormaterialsincludemasonry, stucco,stone,etc.

The use of heavy timbers or wood accents may be allowable. Allexterior

materialsare subjecttothe review and approval by NTP initssole discretion.

Siding materialsshallbe continued down to within8 inches of finishedgrade

on allelevationsto eliminatelargeareas ofexposed foundation.

Buildingmaterialsshallbe compatible inscale withthe design ofthe structure.

Materialsmust alsobe compatiblethroughout the development.

Allwindows and doors shallbe trimmed with a minimum of 4" trimon vertical

members and 6" trimon horizontalmembers, as approved by NTP in itssole

discretion.

Stairways shallbe non-obtrusiveand well integratedintothe design of the

buildings. Pre-fabricatedor generic tube metal/pan stairsare not permitted.

Continuous outdoor balcony corridorswillnot be permitted.
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7.3.5 ExteriorColors

Building colors shall reflect or complement the natural background

environment. Colors shallblend withthe naturalsetting.Colors shallbe of an

earthtonelnaturalpalette.No primarycolorsshallbe allowed. ExteriorPalette

materialsshallnot have high gloss or reflective/glarefinishes. All exterior

structurecolors are subject to the review and approval of NTP in itssole

discretion.

Allexposed vents,gutters,downspouts, flashings,electricalconduits,etc.shall

be paintedto match the surfaceofthe structuretowhich they attach.

7.3.6 Roofs

The form, colorand textureof a roofshould be designed as an integralpartof

the building.

Varying roofstyles,planes and articulationon a singlebuildingwillbe required

and shallbe consistentwith the theme or styleof the architecturalstyleof the

development.

Hip, gable and shed roofs are allacceptable roof forms. Roofs shall be

designed indirectscaleand proportiontothe architectureofthe structure.

Roof run-offshallalso be evaluated to ensure proper drainage within the

development. AIIroofsshallbe guttered and piped to the onsitestorm drain

system.

Roof colorsshallbe rich,medium to dark tones such as slate,dark brown and

dark gray. Lightcolorsare not permitted.NTP shallreview and approve inits

sole discretionthe color paletteof roofing. Once a roof materialhas been

identifiedand approved itshallbe used consistentlythroughout thatproject.

Roofs shallbe applied to comply with snow load and high wind standards.

Acceptable materialsare:

* Concrete or claytile(flator barrel)
* Non-reflectivearchitecturalmetal
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No flatroofs(includingcar ports)shallbe permitted.

Roof top mounted mechanical equipment, antenna or appurtenances may be

permittedsubjectto NTP approval initssolediscretion.

Pole carportswillnot be allowed. Garage roofstructuresshallhave visibleroof

slope.

7.3.7 ExteriorLighting

Thematic lightingand addressing shall be integratedwith the architectural

design ofthe structureand be consistentintype and placement throughout the

development. Fixturedimensions shall be appropriateto the scale of the

structure.

Flood lightsare not permitted.Motion detectoractuatorsare not permitted.

7.3.8 Miscellaneous Design Elements

Allstructuresshallbe pre-wiredto accommodate cable reception,telephone

and com/con lines.Exteriorantennas are not permitted.

One 18" satellitedish may be allowed per-structure,discretelyplaced on the

side or rearwallelevation,beneath the eaves/soffitsofthe structure.

Clustered mailbox units shallbe located in convenient areas conducive to

temporary parking. Placement of clusterboxes shallnot be near intersections

and shallnot conflictwith individualdriveways or utilities.Alllocationsshallbe

approved by the USPS and NTP.

Buildershallidentifythe entityresponsibleforthe on going maintenance ofthe

area surrounding and includingclusterboxes.

7.3.9 Utilitiesand Equipment

a. Ground Mounted

Above ground utilityappurtenances and other equipment includingAC

compressors and evaporativecoolers,shallbe screened from publicview.
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Screening may be accomplished with the use of berms, fences, walls,

blending colors and/or vegetation.Iffences or walls are used, materials

shallbe consistentwithvillagefences and rockerywalls.

Utilityappurtenances shallbe locatedinplanterareas and not inturfareas,

where feasible. Placement of allutilitiesand other equipment shallbe

reviewed and approved by NTP.

b. Roof Mounted

Roof mounted mechanical equipment and solarpanels are not permitted.

c. StructureMounted

Allmechanical and electricalutilitiesand equipment includingmeters shall

be integrated into the structures and screened from public view.

Placement of structuremounted utilitiesand equipment shallbe subjectto

review and approval by NTP.

7.3.10 Miscellaneous

Each multi-familydwellingunitshallcontain clotheswasher and dryer "hook-

up" provisions.

7.4 Landscape Design

7.4.1 Objective

The objectiveof thislandscape architecturedesign criteriais to establisha

pleasant and attractivelandscape framework forthe MultiFamily development

withinDamonte Ranch. This frame work willhelp to provide design continuity

and establishan identifiablevisualcharacter that enhances the community

Image.

Landscape Plans shallbe submitted as requiredby thisHandbook to NTP for

review and approval.

7.4.2 Landscape Standards

The minimum portionofthe sitearea to be landscaped shallbe as follows:
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* MultiFamily Parcels 20%

The followingare minimum plantingstandards formulti-familyparcels:

* 1 Tree and 6 shrubs per 300 square feetof landscape area. Minimum

tree and shrub size at time of planting: 2" caliperdeciduous, 10'

evergreens, 5 gallonshrubs

plus
* 1 Tree per 30' of (major/minorarterial)streetfrontage. Minimum tree

sizeattime of planting:3" caliperdeciduous, 10'evergreens

plus
* 1 Tree every 10 parkingspaces and 1 treeper island/parkingfinger.

* A minimum of50% ofthe totallandscape area (definedas thatarea not

consistingof buildingsor paved surfaces)shallbe turfand the balance

inshrubs, ornamental grasses, and/or ground cover insufficientquality

and quantity to give the appearance of a complete manicured

development.

* Areas beyond turfshallcontainshrubs, ground cover areas, perennials

and/or ornamental grasses. Shrubs shallbe of 5 gallonsize,ground

cover shallbe 1 gallonminimum insize. Shrubs, ground cover and/or

ornamental grasses shallbe spaced to providefullcoverage of planting

area within3 years.

* A 4" layerof bark mulch or decorativeearthtone rock shallcover 100%

of allrequired landscape areas except turfand accent flowerbeds.

Decorative rock shallbe earthtone incoloronly. Acceptable colorsof

earth tone rock shallbe inhues of gray,tan/beige,or gray-greens. No

red,pink,black or white rock shallbe allowed. The use of unnatural

colored gravel is not permitted. Granite boulders/rockgroupings are

acceptable. Boulders shallbe buried at leastthirtypercent of their

heightto appear as naturalrock outcroppings.
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* Headers shall be utilizedat alltransitionsbetween turfand planter

areas.

* Allwalkways shallbe constructedof hard surfaces such as decorative

pre-castpavers or poured inplace concrete,subjectto the review and

approval of NTP initssolediscretion.

Mineral buildup inthe soilmay be a threatto vigorous growth and survivalin

certainspecies of plants. Priorto design, individualparcel developers shall

obtainsoilsamples from the siteto develop soilamendment recommendations

if required. Individualparcel developers shall implement mitigationand

amendment recommendations to ensure sustainableplantgrowth.

The relationshipof plantheight,width and caliperto the containersize shall

meet the latesteditionofthe American Standard forNursery Stock, release by

the American Associationof Nurserymen. Allplantmaterialshallbe nursery

grown, freeof disease,of good habitand representingthe best qualityoftheir

species.

7.4.3 Landscape Lighting

Accent lightingfor landscape features,ifdesired,shallbe provided by below

grade up-lightsand locatedso as notto shine inpedestrianor vehiculartraffic.

Housing below-grade-up-lightsshallbe flush mounted. Convex lens fixtures

shallbe used in irrigatedareas. Flat lenses may be used in non-irrigated

areas.

Allup-lightsshallbe glareshielded.

7.4.4 Irrigation

Automatic underground irrigationsystems are requiredforalllandscape areas.

Specificirrigationdesign standards are as follows:

* Head to head coverage willbe required in alllawn areas with drip

systems totrees,shrubs,grasses and ground cover areas.
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* Allirrigatedareas shallutilizeremote electriccontrolvalves installedin

valve boxes, in order to affecta fullyautomatic system. No manual

valves are allowed.

*
Appropriatefiltrationand pressure regulatingdevices shallbe installed.

* No fixedrisersare allowed.

*
Spray head systems shall be installedwith pressure regulatorto

provide consistency inwatering patterns. Spray heads shallnot throw

water onto parking lots,fences,walls,sign faces,streets,sidewalks or

buildings.

* Approved backflow prevention devices are required on alllandscape

irrigationsystems utilizingpotablewater,per Code.

7.5 Fencing

A walland fencing plan shallbe requiredforallproposed multifamilyprojects.

Allwalland fencing plans requireNTP approval,in itssole discretion,priorto

fabrication,constructionand installation.

Allwallsand fences shallmaintain a uniform top horizontalplane. Transitions

to accommodate slope and grade breaks shallbe stepped.

Allwalls and fences shallcomply with AASHTO standards as applicableto

maintainadequate sightdistancerequirements.

Allmasonry/stucco wallsshallbe graffiticoated.

Allwood fences/components shallbe stainedon allfaces as follows:

Sherwin WilliamsWhite Birch,SW3503 Semi-Transparent Oil.
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SECTION 8 CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS

8.1 Construction Yards

8.1.1 ConstructionYards

The locationof allconstructionyards shallbe reviewed and approved by FDG.

To the extent possible,constructionyards and temporary nurseries shallbe

locatedaway from collectorstreetsand shallbe fenced.

8.1.2 Temporary Structure,Uses and Signs

The location and type of temporary structures, uses and directional

constructionsigns shallbe reviewed and approved by FDG. Alltemporary

structuresand uses shallbe kept in good repair. To the extent possible,

constructiontrailersshallbe located away from collectorstreets.Temporary

structures and uses shall be removed immediately upon completion of

construction.

8.1.3 Each Villageis allowed one 4'x8'projectidentificationsign. This sign must

containthe Caramella Ranch Estates Logo and shallbe immediately removed

upon the installationof the permanent Villageentry feature. The proposed

projectidentificationsignshallbe submitted to FDG forreview and approval,in

theirsole discretion,priorto installation.No other freestanding individual

contractoror financialinstitutionsignage isallowed.

8.1.4 Fencing

Security fencing associated with temporary structuresand constructionis

permitted. Fencing shallnot exceed 6 feet in height. Fencing materialsfor

constructionyards and trailersmay includechain linkand wood and must be

kept in good repair. Barbed wire may not be used. Upon terminationof the

temporary use,fencingshallbe removed.

8.1.5 Lighting

Temporary securitylightingforconstructiontrailersand yards willbe permitted.

Alllightingincludinglocationsand types shallbe reviewed and approved by
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FDG. Temporary lightingshallbe removed upon terminationof the temporary

use.

8.1.6 ConstructionSiteMaintenance

Builders shall maintain construction sites in a neat and orderly manner.

Adequate dumpsters shall be provided and emptied in order to prevent

constructionmaterialsfrom litteringthe site.The area around allconstruction

sitesshallbe regularlymaintained to ensure allconstructiontrash isproperly

picked up and removed.

8.1.7 Dust Control

Buildersshallcontroldust during constructionat alltimes in accordance with

Washoe County DistrictHealth requirements and obtainallnecessary permits.

8.1.8 StreetCleaning

Builders shall regularlykeep streetsclean and free from dirt,construction

materialsand debrisduringconstruction.
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SECTION 9 SALES STANDARDS

9.1 Sales Centers, Model Home Complexes

9.1.1 Sales centers within model home complexes or within temporary sales

trailersshallbe reviewed and approved by FDG. Temporary sales trailers

must be removed from the sales centeraftersix(6)months.

9.1.2 Model Home Complexes

The location of model home complexes and details regarding parking,

lighting,landscaping fencing, signing and hours of operation shall be

reviewed and approved by FDG.

9.1.3 Parking

Parking for model homes shallbe provided in temporary paved, off-street

parkingareas. Upon terminationofthe model home complex use, temporary

parking areas shall be removed by the builder. Parking areas shall be

landscaped adjacenttothe streetarea.

9.1.4 Landscaping

Landscaping inthe front,rear,and sideyards of model homes isrequiredand

is the responsibilityof the builder. Residentialsubdivisionbuildersshall

installlandscaping inconformance with FDG approved frontyard landscape

schemes foreach village.

9.1.5 Lighting

Site lightingfor the model home complex is encouraged for securityand

safety purposes. This lightingmay consist of low-levelbuildingmounted

lights,motion detectionlights,interiorlightinglefton withinthe model home,

and/or low voltagelandscape lighting.

Temporary parkinglotlighting,ifrequiredby the Cityof Reno, willbe allowed.

Iflightingisotherwise desired by the builder,an applicationmay be made to

FDG. Upon terminationofthe model home complex use, any sitelightingnot
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in conformance with residentiallightingthroughout the villageshall be

removed by the builder.

9.1.6 Fencing

Fencing formodel homes shallincludewood or decorativemetal. Front yard

fencingand fencingthatisnot a partofthe permanent house-fencingscheme

forthe villageshallbe removed upon terminationofthe model home complex

use.

9.1.7 Temporary Sales Signs

A signage package for temporary signs associated with model home

complexes includingsize,type and locationshallbe submitted to FDG for

review and approval. Upon terminationof the model home complex use by

the builder,allsigns shallbe removed.

9.1.8 Flags

Flags and flagpoles associatedwith model home complexes, includingsize,

type and locationshallbe submitted to FDG forreview and approval.Upon

terminationof the model home complex use by the builder,allflagsand flag

poles shallbe removed.
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APPENDIX

CARAMELLA RANCH ESTATES RESIDENTIAL

DESIGN SUBMITTAL APPLICATION AND CHECKLIST

PROJECT INFORMATION

Builder:

Address:

Telephone Number:

Fax Number:

Contact Person:

Pre-Design Conference Requested?

Community Marketing Name:

ProjectName:

TentativeMap Name:

Location:

Number ofLots:

Number ofhouse plans proposed:

Maximum heightof highesthouse as measured from finishedfloor

to mid-pointofthe ridgeofthe structure:

Gated Community Requested?

SUBMITTAL REQUIREMENTS

At a minimum, one reproducibleand one copy ofeach ofthe followingshallbe provided

to FDG priorto submittalofeach finalmap tothe CityofReno. The plans and materials

shallbe numbered to correspond withthe listbelow and collatedintoseparate packets.

Additionalinformationmay be requested atthe solediscretionofFDG.
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CHECKLIST

0 1. TentativeMap ConditionsofApproval from Cityof Reno

E 2. The firstorsubsequent finalmap and improvement plansforthe subdivision

withfinalmap tentativeprocessing schedule

0 3. Copy of Dust ControlPermit

I 4. Identificationoftype ofstreetlightsand streetsigns

0 5. Utilityscreening measures throughoutthe subdivision

0 6. Siteplan identifyinglocationsofsidewalk and pathway connections

0 7. Plans forPedestrianAccess Parcelsifapplicable

0 8. Finalexteriorelevationsofallfoursidesforeach house/buildingplan

0 9. Identificationofexteriormaterialsand colorsincludingroofsand sample
boards

O 10. Finalhouse/buildingplans

0 11. Identificationofany accessory or ancillarystructuresproposed.

O 12. Plans and locationsformailboxes and home address numbers including
exteriorlighting

0 13. Siteplan(s)identifying:
* Iocationsand types ofvariousfences proposed
* Iocationoffencingto be stainedand color

0 14. Landscape and exteriorlightingoptionsfor:

* frontyards
* rearyards,where applicable

E 15. Landscape plansforcorner lotsbetween the sidewalk and the fence
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0 16. Overallvillagesiteplan(s)identifying:
* Locationsofconstructionyards
* Locationsand types oftemporary structures
* Locationand type ofsecurityfencing
* Locationand type ofsecuritylighting
* Locationand type ofsales centersand model home complexes

includingparking,landscaping,and fencing
* Location,type and sizeofflagsand flagpoles

0 17. Sign package, includingsize,type and locations,fortemporary salessigns

SUBMITTED BY:

SIGNATURE: DATE:

DATE RECEIVED:

FEES RECEIVED:

DATE ACCEPTED AS COMPLETE:
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WASHOE COUNTY

RECORDER

OFFICE OF THE RECORDER 1001E.NINTH STREET
KATHRYN L.BURKE, RECORDER POST OFFICE BOX 11130

RENO, NEVADA 89520-0027
PHONE (775)328-3661
FAX (775)325-8010

LEGIBILITY NOTICE

The Washoe County Recorder'sOfficehas determinedthattheattacheddocument may notbe

suitableforrecordingby themethod used by theRecordertopreservetheRecorder'srecords.

The customerwas advisedthatcopiessproduced from therecordeddocument would notbe

legible.However, thecustomerdemanded thatthedocument be recordedwithoutdelayasthe

partiesrightsmay be adverselyaffectedbecauseofa delayinrecording.Therefore,pursuant
toNRS 247.120 (3),theCounty Recorderacceptedthedocument conditionally,based on the

undersigned'srepresentation(1)thata suitablecopy willbe submittedata laterdate(2)itis

impossibleor impracticabletosubmita more suitablecopy.

By my signingbelow,Iacknowledge thatIhave been advisedthatonce thedocument has been

microfilmeditmay notreproducea legiblecopy.

Signature Date

PrintedName


